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BlTtr Intelligence, He.
The River.—There were 10feet water in tte

channel last evening at dusk, and falling. From
thewins we have had lately, weexpect afurther
rise in afew days.

• Saturday 2ia the
regular Packet for . Cincinnati. this morning.
We recommend her to travelers.

■Sunday Packet.—The magnificent steamer
. Buckeye State-is the regular- packet tomorrows
Those wishing a good boat, goodofficers; good,
accommodations, and infact every thing tip-top,
will secure their berths on the-Buckeye State.

For Wheeling.—Tho fine steamerWinchester,
Captsin Georgo D,,Moore, will leave this morn-
ing atlOo’clockforWheeling. Thosowhowant
a safe nnd speedy: conveyance th'Wheelingt se-
enre passage on theWinchester. -

The Allegheny, —Thisfine boat had steam up
yesterday for the purpose, we suppose, of test-
ing her machinery.

• The John Smonds.—This is the name of the
monster boat which-has been buiiding at the
point for some time, and,Is the largest, one ever
turned, out from onr boat yards.

JSS“We clip the following items from the
Louisville Conner of the Bth Inst, •
. Toe Rivee ahd Wextiieb.—The river wag 1

rising last .evening, tut since- Saturday it had
fallen 10 -inches. Qn the falls there is ample:
depth of waterfor heavily laden boats to navi-
gate without difficulty. The weather Saturday
was clear, but last evening It wascloudy, indica-
ting rain.

The Steamer. Gluhoy .Bowes Sold.—The
splended steamer QlendyBnrko has been sold to
Mr.-BcntlyofBrandenburg, for the sum of?84,-
000. . The. boat is toromaiain theLouisville and
Hew Orleans trade.

, The SMunlsjr Morning Post,
Our weekly of this week, ■ contains a large

amount of interesting matter;among-whichwill
be found aweryfull report of the proceedings of
the Democratic State Convention al Harrisburg,j
Editorials; Sketches by Dr. Valentiene, Poetry
and other Literary matter; Congressional and:
Telegraph news from all quarters of. the coun-
try. Added to this, a full report of:the Pitts-
burgh Markets; Eastern and Ilome . Money
Market; and yon have a dish well seasonedwith
every variety that makes a newspaper desirable.
For. sale at the Counting Boom—prioe 5cents.

... Great llallroad Celeluatlon.
. The opening of the Ohio and‘Pennsylvania
Railroad, doMassillon, was celebrated.by the
Company, the inhabitants of the differentfowns
and: villages on the lme,aadby.the good people
of Massillon; on Thursday and Friday, m aman-
ner so enthusiastic, that no one who'was on eye
witnesswill soon forget the celebration. .

The invited guests, numbering overone hun-
dred; left the Depot, in Allegheny, on Thursday
morning,at 8 o’clock,.ia threo cars, attached to
theregular, expreas train, and made theregular
timeto Alliance;from whence theopeningof the
road: commenced. There, five .cars, headed- by
the ironhorse Massillon, received the excursion-
ists. The Locomotive was decorated in the most
handsome manner; with-Hags and banners. Af-
ter leaving Alliance, the company received large
accessions at eveiystopping place. They were
received at Canton by a tremendous crowd; and
amidst the greatest enthusiasm. Here they took
dinner, at SP. M., and at :4 o’clock, the cars
were again pursuing their way, through one of
therichestparts of Ohio. As they approached
Massillon, they were sainted by artillery and
the cheers.of thousands of the whole-souled in-
habitants, of the town and vicinity, congregated
on the hills. Cheer upon cheer of hearty wel-
come to the “Wheat City,” sainted them, as
they entered the town, and the passengers were
consigned to the.hospitable care of the citizens,
and nobly they fulfilled the duty of entertaining
their guests. ■■■

An entertainment was given at tho Tremont
House, at 7i o’clock that evenings Neverwns a.
board more : bountifully' supplied with every:

delicacy which natureand art can furnish, than
the table of the Tremont House. The guests—-
they were travelers—and of course did ample
justice to the good things before thorn. , '

After the cloth was removed; General Dwight:
James'was called to the chair,and the company
organized by the appointment of other officers p
after which toasts were read, and responded to-
by a- great number of the gentlemen present.
Among themjHbe.President of theOhio and Da- ;
Railroad Company, Gen: Wm. Robinson, and the
Chief Engineer, Solomon Roberts, Esq. Hon.
A. W..Loomis delivered amost eloquent address.
Speeches were also made by Gen. Larimer; Mrs. .
AlcKnight and D. N; White, Esq.; and other
gentlemen: of this city; by Mayor ‘Fleming, of
Allegheny, Mr. Larwcll;: of Wooster, Ml*. .
Lynch, ofCanton,Mr. Warner, ofNew Brighton,
and manyother gentlemen. .

A fine brass band from Cleveland was alsodn
attendance: in the-snpper room, nndby tha’r
sweet mosio,.aided materially in rendering tine
evening pleasant.

Tbe meeting broke up at a late hear. The
co&pany was entertained in various ways, next*
morning;, until..the departureof the. cars. - At: ;
10o’clock, they started on their return, after!
an exenraion of the most, pleasant !
fuHy testing the far-famed hospitality of tho |
Buckeye State; = They arrived ot*the Allegheny !

depot, last evening, at 7 o’clock. '|

py&fg|j

Railroad Accident.—Another horribleaccidont j
occnrred.on the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad, -
on Thursday evening. The freight train was|
detained atNewßrighton beyond itsusnal honr, }
and .so long ttat the express trainleft before it.-;
When near. Freedom, the express train ran ever |
a horse, by which the locomotive, and on® pas-
senger car were thrown off the track. The
freight tram was at so short a distance in the
rear, that itwas found impossible to; prevent the ’
collision which .ensued, nnd by w-hich Mr.
Righabd . Pottkb, of Allegheny city, was in--
stantTy killed. .

The locomotive Pittsburgh, and fare pas senger j
- cars were injured. ■: The tr» un did

not arrive inAllegheny city.until near 10o’clock,
owing to this accident, leaving most of-the pas.

- sengers at Freedom, as they declinedcot oing up
m that train.'

Si. PatticF* Day. —We are glad to .hear it
stated, ttattte Rt Rev. Bish op O’Connor - will
deliver an address -on-Wednesday evening .5 the
17th inst, (St Patrick’s day,) at Masonic Hall,
for the benefit of the Catholio Orphan;. Asy-
lum, ; The subject ohosenby thoR’ev. gentleraan
will be, “The influence of Catholiflity oti the
Civil Institutions of the United Stat es.” i Prom
thswell known power and ability of the Bishop
11is needlcs3 for ns to state that he will ti-eat the
subject, chosen in a masterly manner. ■: Adiled

. to.tbis, ttolccture. is for tho benefit of oneof the
- most deserving charitable institutions wehaveJin
our.midst, nnd.shouid be, and we have-no doubt
itwill;.be listened.to.bya crowded audience.-

- Tickets can.be had at theCatholic Bo«kstbres
on Fifttstreet, and.of-the Board of:. Blanagers.

Honor to Mayor Gulhne.—Oar readers re-
member what a time car Steubenville friends
had witt ttelaboreraon the-railroad, in and
about that oily, and also theeffectual effortsmade by Mayor Gnttrie to prevent some of the
belligerent sympathisers in this city from em-
barking on the steamboats for that place. The
Councils of StenbenviUe passed a resolution of
thanks to the Mayor, a copy of which were for-
warded to Sim by Mayor Mason, of Steuben-

ttwhich Mr. Gnttrie replied as follows:
Matos's Ornon, 1

.v: '■*>. Pittsburg, Feb. 20. / .■ Hear Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
the . of your letter of the 19th Inst.,transmitting tho resolutions of the Connoil of
tte . city .of Steubenville,-complimentary, of .mjr
exertions to save their city from tho mad inva-
sion of an armed and inconsiderable mob of
Railroad rioters. '

You will he pleased to convey to tho city
Council of StenbenviUe, my most graterul, ac-
knowledgments; and assure them that! shall al-
ways remember and highly esteem-the very dis-
tinguished, honor so freely And gracefully con-
ferred.
. Witt my bestwishes for the pence and pros-
perity of,your flourishing city, I subscribe my-
solf, dear sir, ..

Your obedient servant,■ . JOHN B. GUTHRIE.
T« »• M. Masojj, Mayor of Steubenville.

Democratic Meeting.—A meetingof the De-
mocracyof Birmingham was held on the 11th
inst. The meeting was organized by: calling
JamesKkbs, Esq,, to the.Chair,and appointing
R. G. Brooks Secretary.

The foUowing gentlemen received the nomi-
nation for:ttarations borough offices-

-Judge of Election— Wm. Sims.
■ fnspeelor of Election—R. G. Barr-
■ Overseer of Poor—Wm. Simes and James

Barr, Sr.
Auditor—James Kerr and James Blsckmore-
Assessor—lt. G. Brooks.
Asnsslant .Assessor—Robert Henderson and

James Barr, Sr.

Dun.—A great deal of fun was made yester-
day,.on the wharf, by two darkey firemen, bo-
longingto the.steamer-Allegheny. It appears
that the colored-gentlemen had some diflioalty
onthe boat, and went out on the levee to settle
it, according to the rales of that code of which
Yankee Sullivan and Tom Hyer. are: the expo-
nents atpresent. Theyhammered away at each
other’s heads, for some time, but without any
other perceptiblo effect than the exhibition of
such eets of irony, as only the sons of Africa
possess, and know how to exhibit. Thoy soon
got tired,—and Ike and Sambo, for such were
fheir names, resumed their more peaceful occu-
pations.

Fine Painting.—We see in the window of J. 3.
Gillespie & Co., Wood street, a view of the Cliff
Copper Mines, Lake Superior. This was paint-
ed onthe ground by Mr. It S. Duhoaosoh, of
Cincinnati. This gentleman (who ib a colored
man) designs his picture ns a present to tho
Rev. Cuaules Aveut, whose . zeal and benevo-
lence in the cause of African emancipation, a>o
wellknown in this city. We have heard■eonnois-

eurs in the art speak in the highest terms of
this painting. It embraces a very large view;
and of almost every description of scenery,
which is fonud in such an eminent degree, on
the banks of the great American Lako. - Sir.
Avery waß ono of the first persons in this com-
munity who entered into the Copper Mining bus-
iness,on Lake Superior, and is, we understand,
largely connected with tho above celebrated and
profitable mine.

A Fight. —The crews of the steamers Messen-
ger No. 2and Paris bad a regular pitched battle
on thewharf yesterday. The combat was waged
long, but without any terrible oonscqnences,
other thanbloody noses and-black eyes,:to which
the combatants were apparently accustomed;
the dispute was finally settled by theinterference
of the captains of tho two boats, and some other
gentlemenwho were present.

Canal Packet.— The Canal passenger and
freight paoket boat Pennsylvania, will resume
her regular trips, between Pittsburgh and Blairs-
villo, on Monday next. The boat has been re-
fitted, and passengers- will be sure of good ac-
commodations. Tho will leave
Blairsvilie on every Monday and Thursday, and
Pittsburgh every Tuesday and Friday.

Dancing.—Those who were atall inclined to
indulge in thisexhiliaratingandpiensantamnse-
rnent, had ample opportunities of doing so on
Thursday evening lost 80we thought, judging
from the gay sonnds of music which issuedfrom
several of our ball rooms, and the. light whioh
illuminated theirwindows.

Vagrancy.—John Lewis, Henry Grnsoo, and
John- Baker, were brought before Alderman
Steel, yesterday morning. Thetwo former were
sent to the Hill for thirty days each, and the
latter person for five days, on a charge of va-
grancy.

Better Late than Never.—Vie sco that workmen
ore engaged in making excavations, on the cor-
ner of Second and Market Btrcets, and removing
those deposites of brick and rubbish which have
lain theresince the 10th April, 1845.

Pull them Down.—We are glad to see that
workmen ore removing those brick walls, before
any accident occurs, left standing by the fire at
Irwin’s warehouses,-on Water street. -Large
quantities of damaged hemp are daily taken oat
from among the ruins.

UroniOTflMJ.—-EnosBoabyandFrcderiokCrißt,
were put under the fatherly care of Mr. Jailor

:Fox, yesterday, for 24 hours each, for the simple
reason that they had inbibed too strongly for
the .peaco and welfare of the city.

Law Suit. —We see, by the Enterprise, that
Mr. Corfpor, who was injured so severely a few
months ago, on tho Ohio nnd Pennsylvania rail-
road, has entered snit against the oompany to
recover damagesfortte injury he hassastained.

CSj- Large amounts of provisions are arriv-
ing in this cityfrom the-west. We noticed a
considerable lot of bacon in hogsheads on the
wharf yesterday, jnßt landedfrom some of the
steamers la port

Dr. Valentine.—This gentleman intends mak-
ing the Wheelingites shake their sides and twist
theirfaces, at his queer,- quissical, nnd quaint
remarks, this .evening, at the Melodean Hall, in
that city; •

Glad to hear it—That, theGonnoils have direc-
ted the Committee on Streets to contract for the
grading of Diamond Alley, from the end of the
present- grading to Grant.street; nnd alse,
Strawberry alley, from Smittfield to Grant.

A Fine Sighl.—Poor first ejass pa ckets, left
‘ tbis port: yesterday, morning at one time, viz:

the Pittsburgh for Cincinnati; the Persia far
New Orleans; the Diurnal forTTheeling, and.
the Forest City for Wellsville.

Gallant Conduct—We wereinformed; jester-
day, of an occurrence which

=
toot place at the

Scone of theRailroad accident, near Freedom,
which reflects the greatest credit upon Mr. Eot-
teb, the gentleman who met each anuntimely
end there. .When the train ran oyer the horse,
aspirit lamp in the Ladies’s car, was'npset, and
thealarm of-Are was raised-—a great rush was
made to the door, by . the. ladies,, (there were
nearly one hundred in tho car at the time) and
the utmost confusion ensued.- Mr- Potter hand-
ed the ladies, out of .thecar, and had jnst help-
ed the last person out; 1 but bofore ; ho could
reaph a place of. safety,. the accident occurred
which deprived him of life. Thc.simplo barsting
of this spirit lamp prevented tho loss Of life,'
which&would have inevitably ensued, had tlie
rear oar been filled at tho- time of the collision
This Beoms to ns to have been a most Providen-
tial oiremna tanco.

Interventionand Non-Intervention.—Tho hatters
are determined not to let this subject die with
tho departure of Kossuth from each place he
visits. Kossuth hats havealmosthadtbeirday—-
every body wore them, for every person was for
Kossuth ; but now, when it comes to the nice
question of intervention :or non-intervention,
when a person’s views con be told by the oast of
bis beaver, the matter had better, bowell consid
ered before hoisting yonr colors—hat wo mean
—for tho Russian Bear anti Austrian Cnb, or
the tri-colored flag of Hungary. Oar hatters
on Woodstreet wonld be the best persons to con-
sult.

Ladies' Festival. —The Ladies’ Festival, for tho
benefitof tho Baptist Church, corner of Sixth
and Grant streets, fully equalled those Festivals
which have preceded it this season. For tho ar-
rangement of the table—wbiob, rest assured,
was not tho least attractive part of tho evening’s
entertainment, —tho decoration and ornamenting
of tho Hall and Supper Room, the,fair, persons
who had oliarge of it, deservo tho Ufmostpralsc,
and every person was satisfied with the manner
in which tho ladies entertained their guests of
tho evening.

Bnt themost pleasing part is, that it was highly
successful m the charitable object for which it
was designed.

Ladies' Tract Societv.—Tho Ladies’ Traat So-
ciety, of Allegheny city, have presented their
report, which represents the Society in a most
flourishing state. The following ore the officers
for tho.ensnmgycar.:

President—Mrs. A. McClorg.
Vico President—Mrs. F. K. Brunot.
Secretary—Mrs. R. S. Itays.
Treasurer—Mrß. Dr. Dale.

: Welcome Back.—Mr. John Owen, a comedian,
long and favorably known* to oar citizens, ap-
pears at the. Theatre next week. Mr. 0. has
manyfriends inthis city, who' willheartily .wel-
come his appearance on onr boards oncemore-

Managers—Mrs. Dreading, Mrs. Patterson,
Mrs. Bushficld, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Hussey, Miss
Tassey, Miss Herron, Miss Morgan, Miss Mc-
Laughlin, Miss E. F. Irwin, Miss Algoo.

Lafayette Hall.—Mr. M’Clurg certainly de-
serves all praise far the manner in which be is
embellishing the exteriorof thishall Wc ques-
tion whether there is any city in the west, that
boasts so fine as room for balls, concerts, Ac.—
Its appearance from the outside os splendid, ic-
decd it helps the appearance of thatpartof Wood
street not a little.

The Weather and Business. —Yesterday was
one of those days, which deserves to be called
dtsagreoablo in every sense, ltam, mini, smoke
and fog, were every where conspicious/'but not-
withstanding this, thcro was a considerable
amount of business don® ou the wharf, and our
streets presented a most business like appear-
ance.

The Druids.—This band of musicians will Le
in town uext week, when they will astonish our
good citizens with their musical powers. This
is the Baud which appeared m New I ork somo
time ago, nnder the auspices of Mr. Barnnm.—
They imitate the ancient Druids, m their music
—at least, what Bnrnnm supposed to be their
music.

Boundfor California. —A party of enterprising
yonug men, from the Sixth Ward of this city,
arc to leave shortly for the gold mrnos of Cali-
fornia. We wish them overy success, nnd their
woll known lndnstry: will undoubtedly soon
seoure them a "pile’ of tho "rocks,’ to return
with.

Lecture. —Mr. L. A. Hine, somewhat celebrat-
ed m the West as a lecturer, delivers a discourse
on “ Theology und Human Progress,” to-mor-
row (Sunday) nt Union Hail. Admittance, free.

We would call the attention of the pub.
lie to tho sale of Real Estate on High street,
Whioh is to bo sold this afternoon at .1 o’clock.
The property is well improved and cloar of nil
incumbranco. Commonly known ns tho Law-
son properly. Terms accommodating. P. MV
Kenna, Auctioneer.

Disorderly Conduct. —Lewis Millerwsb brought
before Alderman Steel, charged with disorderly
conduct, fined two-dollars,- and, in default of
payment, committed-to prison.

t&“FRESH OYSTERS received doily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Bohemia Glass Works.
ADAMS. KOSEMAN St CO.,

\TANUFACTURER3 of FLINT GLASS, In all it,
lvA variety. We have. a!ro, o;i hand, Lightning Rod
Insulators, nf a snperurrpatterfl to any thing yet pro-
duced. -

Dealer, in Glassware can save from 10 lo IS per
cent, by giving u, a call.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Rnrs Rtreeia,fetUGSm; T’lllshurgh. t’a

> J
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EUROPEAN SEWS!

110the Honorable the Judge, of ibe Court of Genera!
Quurier Sessionsof the Fence in and lor the County

of Allegheny: -
The pettuon of John Savage, of First Ward, P.tts-

burgb, nuhe. county aforesaid, humbly shewclh,—Thaiyoar peuuoncr itnih provided himself with maierinlj
for iho accommodation ,af travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and pray, that
your Honor, will be pleased 10 grant him a license to
keep npublic house of enienuinmenL And your pe U-
tioner, ns In duty bound, will pray.

. JOHN SAVAGE.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the uforesatd Ward,

do certify that die above.peuuoner is ot pood repute
lor honesty end temperance, niidhhwell provided with
hoaso room and conveniences foil the accommodation
and lodging ofstrangers -and travelers, awl Unit said
tavern t, necessary.

John Wiltock. John Moore, II M RiitTum. J Kelly,
-Hugh Keating, Wm Dunn. F G Kay, J M Stevens, J SI
Steven,, It L itingwall, Philip Wiscinon.J J Ilay, W
R Taylor— CKronicD. ; . fmnrlli.U

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ASIA.
Nfcw Yoek, March 12.

The Asia arrived at her dock this morning
with ninety passengers, and n very heavy cargo.
Among the passengers was -Mr. Robb of Now
Orleans, hearer ofdespatches. - -

- '
ENGLAND.. ?

Liveetooi, Feb. 28. <
Political Ihteluoekce.—No American des-

patches arrived at Liverpool since the Arctic. iDr. Murray,-.Catholia Archbishop at Dabbn,
died on the 20th ulb; inthe 83d yearof his age.

Business wastoo flourishing in Manchester to
permit any lengthened dullness.

Meetings continue to be hold at Lambetb,
where it was resolved that the termination of
Lord Enssell’s ministry should not deter the
men of that borough from pressing for a thorough
reform m. the House.of Commons: ■At Birmingham, similar demonstrations took
place,, when- the vote by ballot was deemed the
nnr ytia non to any now reform bill:

Lard Shrewsbury offered £lO,OOO to build aRoman Oattaolio Cathedral at Cheater, and ahko sum for a similar purposeat.ShrowsburyIn the Houso of Lords on the 27th, Lord Der-
by gave a short programme of the principleswhich wero to govern tho now Ministry Ho
repudiated the frauebiso measure, and also ex-pressed a proferonoo for the priuoiples of the

i American Tariff rather than tho Free Trade
system.

The great topic of discussiou in every circle
of society had been in reference to Lord Derby’s
ministry.

His foreign polioy is to bo oondueted with a
determination to maintain.peace. He deolnrcd
his intention of rc-impoßing five shillings duty
on corn, but -would first take the sense of the
country upon the question.

While avowing-himself au enemy to bribery
at elections, which lie would repress by oil tho
means m his power, he could not assent to tho
plan of reform introduced by his predecessors-

In the eztension-of education ho would main-
ly rely on parochial clergy.

Earl Grey deemed tho Premier’s explanation
unsatisfactory, with regard to import duties,
and implored him not to keep the country in
suspense as to what his real intentions really
wero.

Earl Fitzwillmms was disappointed m the tone
assumed by Earl Grey, and Lord Aberdeen de-
clared hia intention of supporting Sir Robert
Peclo s commercial policy, by every means in
lus power. In nil other points he should he able
to support the new government In relation to
fugitives from other nations, Lord Derby said it.
was tho daty of tho government, without de-
scending ta a system of cspionago, to keep watch
over the movements of such parties ns abased
English hospitality.

In tho iloußo of Commons Mr. Villlers gnvo
notice that ho should move, at on early day, a
resolution pledging tho House to maintain the
policy of free trade, and against tho attempts to
roiroposo n protective dnty on com.

Mr, Hume gavo notice of bos scheme of par-
liamentaryreform.

Tho House adjourned till the 12of March.
Among tho mercantile failures of the week,

is that of Messrs. Teilh, Spotsrnge SCo., shawl
painters. Liabilities amounted to £50,000

A soiree was given by Mr. Lawrence, at Lons
don, on the 2fitb, at which the whoieoftbe dip-
lomatic corps was present except the Austrian
Minister.

Moore, the Irish Poet, died on the 2Gth, aged
72 years.

The amount of ballion in the bank of Eng-
land, was increased £850,000, and the whole
amount is £18,948,000.

The London money market was unchanged,
and Consols closed at 07|@97$ for money and
account.

Cotton...Salesfor the weok amounted to 54,000
boles; for speculation 10,000. for expert 3,000.
Brokers' quotations for fair Orleans was 54, Mo-
bile and Uplands s].

Floor, for the last three days, has command-
ed great attention. Sales of 20,000 bbls West-
ern Canal at 22s*.

Floating cargoes ot Corn brought fullrates on
the 27th, and an advance of Od was obtained.

Bacon was scarce and tho demand was mod*
eratc at steady prices.

Beef and Pork are both scarce, and puces ad.
vancmg._

LIVERPOOL MARKET—Feb. 27.
The market for Colton was quiet, 1 bat firm,

and sales of COOO bales were effected.
Cheese... But a small stqck.ou band, and- in

great demand.
Lanl...Scarce and dearer.
Tallow...Atso scarce at an advance of Gd.
A good bnsmess was done in Sugar at pre-

vious rates.
Coffee...Light pnocs, bat-firm. Tho market

is overstocked and doll.
Molasses...A large business was done on tbe

21st at fall rates.
Rice...lBo tierces sold at 17s Gd@l9s.
Linseed Cako was dearer.
Cloverseed...Vcry searco, and fall prices easi-

ly obtained.
Sperm, Lard and Whale Oils... Dull, and no

improvement
Quercitron Burk was m great demand.
Stocks...Doited State f>'s, 18(17, bring 1,07@

1,08. Pennsylvima s’g, 87{@8'2J.
McHenry's Circular of tho 2ith says, that

dealers in Dour were increasing in confidence,
and now current prices are obtained and will not
yield farther. A largo business chiefly in west-
ern canal was dono at 225. bbl.

Wheat was very saleable; pncc3 firm with an
Jth improvement.

Cotton...Sales were confined to tho middling
qualities Orleans; ohange m Bowedand Mobile
hotng scarcely perceptible,

Tbe market closes firmly, bat should wind be-
come favoraolc, a fair amount would arrive: and
there would bo added some 40,000 bales to tho
stocks: should the demand slacken, as it is not
improbable that some temporary irregularities
might exist in pnocs.

FRANCE.
Some opposition candidates have declared,

that, if elected, they would refuse to take the
oath prescribed by thoConstitution.

Since die receipt of Nicholas’ note to Aus-
tria; Napoleon had suddenly mstraetedthe Min-
ister to Austria to protest against tho recent
augmentation of duties on tho French Govern-
ment.

It is reported that a despatch has been trans-
mitted from Emperor Nicholas to the President,
intimating that the.Cabinet nt St. Petersburg
would not admit of the transformation of aPre-
dent into an .Emperor, Since its receipt tho
French and Aastriangavernmentsarelessfnend-
ly, inasmuch as Nicholas declares if Austria
moves one step to asslßtFrance iadisturbing tho
treaties of Venico, ho will march to aid Prasßia.

Thefeeling m Pans is that peacewill be main-
tained.

SWITZERLAND.
Elections are proceeding with considerable

violenco.
FUai Fit*: Fitsi

Pennsylvania Railroad.— are gJod toen-
nonnee that this cfopanytttendrtninlngtwo
reoins per day, on and after Mondayno ;t--ah

- express passenger train:ftt 6.80 a. h.j ap ,d the
regular passengertrain at 6i30 P,«. *

DR HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT fob Fits.
—The astonishing success which litre attended the

use ofthis invaluable medieme for the cure of Eptlipuc
Fils, or Fulling Sickness, Spasms, Crnmp. Convulsions,
Hysterics, Nervous Debility, Semlnnt Weakness, Ac.,
renders H (he most valuable medicine yet discovered.
In fact, as-a remedy for the above diseases, n stands
unrivalled and alone. There is no other reliable reme-
dy. It tins been sahl that Epilepsy Is incurable Tins,
however.is not the fact. Dr. Hart'e Vegetable Extract
bus, and is constantly curing this distressing complaint,
aa the testimony received from physicians and others
will show. See cenlbcates, published In Dr. Han’s Me-
dicnl Recorder; paraphlet-fonn. to bo bad of the Agems,
gratis. For sale by B. A. I-’AHNESTOCK A CO.,

marB corner of Wood ond First stieet-t.

JUEXH CONGRESS—FIRST* SESSION.

truer aansTßono —.■ .-BA-ecei. nauznea.
Armstrong to crozter,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, GROCERS,
And Dealers- in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

HO- OS -WAVES, AHS G 4 FISST SIHSET, PIXTSBIinaU, FA..
Will attend'promptly to the-sale of every dcsonption

of Western Produce, and other articles commlned to
ihelrcnre. _ - : Imnrl '

WAflHikaTON, March 12.
The House went into committee of the whole

on thestate of the Uniou,aud tookuptho Sen-
ate resolution, authorizing tho continuance of
work oaths two wings of the capitoLMr. Stanton, ofKy., advocated the resolution!Mr. Woodward said he would like to knOw
when the special committee appointed to exam-
ine the fonndation of the walla of. the capitol
would report, and what It was likely to be.—
Tho whole subject would rest on their report.

Mr. McNair replied that the investigation was
going .on, and the "committee have found the
walls in a dreadful condition, whioh astonished
all of them. Mr, Florence asked his colleague
whether there was testimony before the cammit-
teo. showing' tho strength and capacity of the
foundation of the wallß.

Mr. McNair replied that there was contradic-
tory testimony,. After the testimony was given
in, the committee inspected the walls for them-
selves, and found them very badly constructed.

Mr. Stanton thought the work was well done.
He know something nbout mortar—well temper-,
ed mortar for he was a well tempered man.

Mr. Brown, of. Mississippi, mode a hasty
speech, m which he took a retrospect of the rise
and progress of the Southern-Bights movements,
whioh went down from the time the first Union
Convention was held in Mississippi. lie. then
passed on to speak—-

“ His colleague, Mr. Wilcox, he said spoke in
bad tasto of the old lino democrats, ns tryingto
sneak back into tho domocrabc party. They
were never out of the party, but Mr. Wiloor
and his associates took themselves outside of
the pale of the democracy by joining tho Union
party.

Mr. Brown rose and said that ho*had been
prepared for this attack npon him, bnt tho mis-
siles of his colleague were weak and had fallen
harmless. Ills colleaguo had said that a seces-
sion party existed in Mississippi asa chimera,-'
and that there was no party in favor of seces.
Bion. I hove thought the gentleman hod too
high a regard for truth to make a declaration so
baseless of trntb.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, I desire to ask,docs he mean to say I havo been guilty of a
falsehood 1

Mr. Wilcox—l have spoken boldly. My lan-guage cannot be misoonstruSdon that point.
Mr. Brown—Do you moan to say that what I

havo stated is false ?

Mr. Wilcox—lf yon mean to say there is no-
body in Mississippi m favor of secession, it is
false.

WAN IKO-BY TWO YOUNG MtiN—iloanl in a
respectable pnvule family,without oilier board,

ere, in u pleasant and healthy parta! the city. Terms
moderate. Apply ul U 7 Fourth street, near bmithfreld

feh’Jß

The last word was hardly spoken before
Brown drew off and planted a blow m Wilcox’s
face which Wilcox returned. Both clinched,
and a terrible scene of excitement ensued* and
with much difficulty they were separated-
Quiet was restored by the Speaker.

Mr. Brown made an explanation, stating that
during thesir years ho had been a member of
the House, he was not sensible of having viola-
ted decorum, or committed any breach of the
rules. Ho deeply and painfully regretted that
there would have been a necessity for doing so
now. He apologised to the House, and sincerelyand earnestly apollgised to the Representatives,
expressed the most deep and heartfelt Tegret
He trusted that the House would receive his
•apology.

. Mr. Wilcoxalso made an apology. It was a
matter of heartfelt sorrow that he had been
involved in a breach af decorum. He intended
no disrespect to the Representatives af the Na-
tion, and enters his disclaimer to this effect.

Houseadjourned.
Sesate.—The private Callender occupied the

session.
Sixteen bills of no pnblio interest were order-

ed to be engrossed.
The bill making an appropriationfor thecom-

pletion of the Cemetery, near thecity of Mexico,
was passed.

Senate adjourned till Monday.

BAiTmottE, March 12. !
Wm. Henry Barrett, the absconding! High

Sherff of Qloacester, England, and who escaped
to the United States, hasboen arrested at Bich-i
mond, Vn., and committed to await tho demand*l
of the British Minister.

PHILADELPHIA MARtfET-Marcb 1" >Coiton*<Raiherfirmert asd sales of about Soo
wer* madeat fall prices.

Floor*-Belterdemand, with tales of some SCCObtH*i
mixed and straight brands for export at 4.25. Holdersgener&il oskformerrales for home use, and transactions;
modcrateat previous quotations.

Corn meal ts scarce, aad sales of 1000 bbls mostlyof
Brandywine at 3;2&

Rye Fiour -lUarketsleady. but small receipts4; soles
stft&O per bbl

Gram- • Dot liUlo isart ivung or selling, Market steady
ami small lots of wheat were disposed of at HiGolOlcforwhi(e»9od?9l for red prime Maryland red in cargo
rold ntfrfc. Rye is scarcest 72c. Com Ismore en-
qciredfor; sotnnem yeirow woold readily bring G2c &
bin. Otis arc steady, and rales of Pennsylvania at 38
039c.
.

MolasHp» and Coffee aro unchanged.
Sugar* *7f9 hhda sold at 4} for Cuba, 4|2>sJ for Or*

leans, and fl JiTO for Pony Ktco.
Provision*--Steads; sates ofpork, bacon and lard ai

full prices.
Clover Seed • -Dull; holders arc anxious to sell aia

farther dcchne.
Whiskey* -lnaircisi; WiU* are held a( tt>, anj bbliai

2li«pcrgai.

It is nndetstoad that a second note has been
read in Switzerland from France, repeating the
demand contained in the first; and asserting the
right of tho French Government to mdiaate tho
refugees foroxpulsion, whioh sho shouldrequire
to tako place.

AUCTION SALES.

The Queen has outiroly rcoovered. She assis-
.ed at tho Bull fight

ITALY.

CINCINNATI MARKET—March- VI

t>VBUO SALE OP RBAI/ESTATE —Ob S«Mjd»yJr afternoon, March Ifth, nr3tfcl*:»,will beshld, on
Hie premia* siiuottfdon HigU 'Stteefya. VilttiwWXoif
wnhincaUofiheCoartlloose,’Contamliig^7ftciiro.nv
by 72 feet deepgo aaTeet ofley— Onthe premises thord
ate four CroiiißDvoUiogfl> of two fitoricu-reaclis7:by81$
feoi; aUo,a goad,Engme,of belWccn:' five-rana ;*lx.
horse power; three turning, lathes, One 4>onng .fhthei
circular sa.w>;t»rge gnndsioncyand dll ihe machmerV
for<fimng.upGs«amr*PotentFastenings forBedsteads;

The=wnole iwillhersold together; ezeepttheKDHto®* 1wbLcli Wilib&Bold «epBraiely4ifhTequired; ‘ '
•: Tenru, *t,salei . For . further of

c [nmtSj P. APCtV- •

ComicLecturer.—Mr.Wineheli, theComic Lec-
turer, will visit onr city Shortly, ttnd favor ns
w ith bis sketches of .queer, characters.

A SALli—By virtue ofa.writ of iit*
./Vtflchwew/to.jne directed, will bo sold at the JVuc-
bon Houseof'K'M’Keiina,onMonday, tstb-of March,
at IGo’clocktn. the forenoon,a superior lot-of Mah6«uiy.

inpor:—mohogpny
mahogany, hairteatcliairs, marbletopaand plain tablesbureau, 1 superior TYenclrbedstead, mahogany ward
robo stands,feniber tnaurnstes;
bell, parlor,aiotr and tfomesuo carpeting,briuania -and
other ware—witha variety of other articles. .;

...

' C. CURTIS, Sherid;
IVM!KENNA;'AUtVuVI

\Y biskcv-*JQ}c per pallrm /
Rice--50 ires were sold at 4Je {*lb.
Groceries* *Finn j sales of-300 l>bis molasses lo arrive

at 30c gal.
Floor-Market quiet; 100 bbls from store sold ai3.ss:v ' ’

Mess Pork*-Demandactive, earnedfby favoruble ad'
vices from New York.

Carou*-No safes.

COMMERCIAL.
VAII..Y REVIEW OB' THE MARKETS.

P. M« DAVIS, Anotlone^ji5 ' "

MILLINERY, FANCY ooooii SHOW* CASES;
4o , at Aucrios.—On Tuesday, morntiitf, March

WUifftt 10o'clock) at the sloreof Miss C/Srtiuii No 24
8u CJair street, will be sold, her enure stock of-Mfliinery, Paney Goods,&c.,compming.BpfeJnHd Velvet, Silk
amt Satin Bonnets, Ladies* Caps, French AtOfinhl ,Plumes, Feathers, Bonnet matcriflla atid Ti'iinrainesvCaper, CoUarsyFancyCooUs,:4<£ • >»■;.! *

Also—Showcases, coumer.pap stands store fixtures,
stove pipe, &c. (manOl P iVL DAVIS, Auct’r

AtLCGHbNV'SSU^K^IOCK.&TAVofioN. —UuThurScar <iy«Ung, March 18vbj .a 1 UoVloelf, at
ihe CommercialSaiealfoom^cornerorWoodiflui PiftU*iree!s,.wiU besold io close a concern**l5 shares Allegheny Bridge Company Stock:.

mari2_ P M DAVIS AuctV

OriFcsorTna OitLT Moßrm*o Post. *

March 13. 1559. i
TUc wcatheryerierday waswetanddisagrceable, and

a* a general thing, business not very active.
ASIIES—»We continaeto quote SodaAt393lc; Pearls

s|£?Gc; sales of S&lerauti are being made al4Jtf2sc.
from first hands.

APPLES—ICObushels at 3,37; SOU do to ship at 33,20.
RACON—Demand continue* brfik, and prices firm*

We note sates of 810 lb< Shoulders at 7tc; 10,500 Ap
Shoulders and Sides at #|2??2<\cash ;8400 do Shoulders
at 7|o; 1000 do Hams at 9|c.

KOG3—Sales of lOOdoz at Hr, tvlili a brisk demand-
lIUTTER—Wry scarco 'tmd tuueh in demand. We

noirce sales of 18 kegs Prime at Me; 9 bhjs prime at
iejc.

bEEDS—SaIes ol 80 bui'hels'Clover from first hands
at 35,50, cash ; sdo ut 5,60. Sales of5 bushels Timo-
thy at 3,85; 18 bushels doat 8.18; 7 do at 9,00; lOd do
Clover at5£9,4 months; 85 do C;sl>, cash

Fid!!—Salesof 15 bids m twulqts, No.B, at 9,75; 10
do. No. 3 large, at 7,50 cash; 50 libit at 7.50, currency

LEATHER—SuIes reported oi 5 bundles Red at 16|,
cash.

CATAI.OGUE SALB . KViIK AWl> VAaialA
ABLE HOOKS.—On J&aturday qveningi Marchihe

i t3Ut,al7.<.’c]aek,&ubACoraincrciHi Sale* Hoeing, cor-
ner of Wood and Fifth streets, milbe sold—ajtrge col-
lection pf. Miscellaneous Books: • -

Among;, which areth6 follomng—Ckamber’a Cyclo-
puidmvO vol folio; rMacanley’s. England,.9 voltf'-4io;
. Hope’sOdyssey, ibuongtiinl edition,s vols quarto 1 1low -

ardV Prisons of.Europe, 4toj Inorapion’s Works, 2
vn]3 4to; Cortex’s Epiotitees, 4toj. Horath<Opera,4to,
!5M ; Williams’Law Rcporis, fl ;vols. 9vo; Ai[qae|il ,s
Universal History,# vo\s 8 voj Moahejm’s Ctiurvlt Hifr
loro, 0 vols S vor .Gillies’; History. of the World,3- vols-

-8 vo; Gillie*’ History ofGreece,4 vols 8 vo.j JSho(ts>;u>
. ry's 3 vols B voi Roacoe’*. Leo the
lernV4 vols 8 vo; Nicltofson’a KncyclopajJia,
Jvo; Groiuer’sChma,2 voU 8 va; Works.of jhe'fcettrn-
ud, 10 vols 8vo; History of 2. vols .8vo;
ttabmson’s Proofs of o-vConspiracy, Bvoj Hothiroaqui.
Halifax, &c.»2.vols Svo, Rouueuu’s.- Works ut Freueb,;
33vols8voi Patrick, LowiJl and Whitby,-4 vpls Sven .

Catalogueswill be ready on Saturdayuiornme.
mgria., P>~M. IIAVm. Anct’r. ;

BROOMS— SeO doz., 11l store and for sale by
msrO __ STUART A SILL.

HOUSKHOLDKUUMTUKKat A.t7Cflo.N—tiitWea-:
uesday morninrr, Marelil7tfo, al io o'clock, 1at the;

residence of Rev. W. J Pettigrew, No. iffiOTcnna: Av-enue, will be sold a qoarm'y of well kept,modem-style:
household furniture.nearly new-, among which-nre—
Sapcnor walnut dressing bureau; lounge; marble toppier tablei-book oase end books; wardrobe; parlor
eoiiains and vemuan window blinds ; parlor
chamber and atairearpetsi'cano set and Windsor chairs;
high arfdfow post and Freiibb bedsteads; fiodr tilcloth.
mantle clock; fenders; lire :irons j ‘ work andwasli
ticnd-*; dinmg auttkitchen tables, knives -and forks ;

cooking
furniture, Ac; Ac. • . . tViKDAVIs*,

marll . . . . Auctioneer.

Tbecountry is quiet The Carnival was con-
tinued with vivacity. The animosity against tho
French soldiery was decreasing.

GRAIN—Sales of 460 bushels Oats at 35Jcf 160 do
from store or27e. ,

FLOUR—Receipts ate increasing, and prices droop-
ing- We note sales of ;he following lots—l99 bills
sold to a baker at;),00; 34 do at 1*,05; S 3 do u' 2,00 j6O
db at 2,60} Wdo at 2,05; 3o do pitta at 3,00; 15 doat
2;90 ; 60 do at 2.95; 10 do at 2 05; 44 obis superior S F
ul 0,05.

LARD—Sales reported of 4ubbls No 2 si ?J, cash-
WIIJSKEY —bales ol 25 bbls at )l»e : 45 do 18la ;-23

bbls do ot l:ta. ■»

SOAP—Sales of 300brs aide. 4 months.
CANDLKS—SaIes of 50 boxes dipped at 50 do

mould at 10c,4 mouths.

A HMfNISrKATOH’SSALK UP HOUSMIUtU-.Jt\. FURNITURK-Ou Monday morufn& March fOtb,
at in o’clock, at the late residence of William Rayne,decM. Venn* near O’Hara siraet, Fifth Wurd, will tic
sold, by order of Administrators, tbe enure-, stock of;
Uausenold.cnd Kitchen Furniture belonging to that es-
tate, embracing a general assortment, .

Terms—Uasu—Carreucy.
marlO F. M. DA-VISv Aaci’r.

■ llUjl* 4fc ,fcVlutlf.
HANKERS AND BROK'KRS.no* 65 Wood stmt,

’

<• •- : door, bdotir h*QVith~-Itnst j£f»v
DICHTKXGirANGI.oiUIie fcotstoru CuiMcon^tantty-

of.Exchange -ami Nolrs <iLs- -counlcil. . iTpW,Silver amlUnnk Noles.ijaueht&Jii}*o)<l ■'"■ ' "

-Collectionslaadem all JheiprjncipaJ : "Slauw. Deposits received orflraraml-Curreni Funds*:•■.*
«ars7 y *

- Mayor Gulhne, wo arc glad to announce; is in
nfitir way of recovering, being obie to sit np in
Jusroom,'.and jnoybeoonsidered oat of danger.

G.B. ARNOLD & CO.,'
txBXAHaKUL. COIN,

bank notes,
MbliL' AMI

„
,

, time: DRAFTS,4e,k<;<-ollecuons carefuHy-attemlort 16, ana-proceeds temit-'till to any pari of ibe Drain
_ JSSS-STOCKS^s,

POUT OF PITTSISUUaU.

Party JegeUiblcs.—Wo notice in onrmarket,
.small lots of early vegetables, sack as rhubarb,
eadlshes, aspargns, Ac., Ac.

'IAKD—LONDON BOOKS At Au«l3H>-A Ur&
1 sj voice of choice London £Jooka havC btfen received
which will he *old on Saturday evening. 1 March 13ih .iCaialogues will be oubtiriied, and. ihe books ft?
' xaimnation on I*Yiaayi nt ihe-safesrooro. corner ofWood ami fifth streets. • v' * I*;Mi ;DAVISi J '

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

‘ BOCOUT 4ND. SOLD OVCOMAII ~ldH.
, JVt> T 4 fourth street.

sep!3J Next door to the Bank ofrmsfoigh,

New Yoßk, March 12.
The returns give Martin 299 majority. Towns

not heard from, last year gavo Dlnßmore 471.
The House thus far stands 189 opposition and
121 towns to hear from... If they corao an the
same as last yoap, the Democratic mojority will
be 17. Tbe Senate stands 7 Democrats, 2 coali-
tionists, 2 no chbico and 1 doubtful.

SEQARS—dOU.UOO CommonSegnr,.. yuet received and
for sale by. . T. WOODS A BON,

msrC , No. fit Woler street. .
ITEVY~ HlCK—Received ill No. HStl liberty street, byY , W. A. MiCIiURG fc CO.,
roarlO Grocers anil Tea Dealers.

IVi O* idTCABTJSii!Y«'AnctIQSCer.

MACIIINKRY, Wisdow Saa Wisdpw Fiu&mh.
wisoow Shuirons, Doors, MawtlrPi£cr*,Lum-

BRR,CARPsnTe»,« Bbitoitrs, at Aucriox.—Will be sold
on Saturday, March 13ib,at 10o’dtfeic in theforenoon,

-auhe VUneing Mil),lately occupied»by John Black; on:
Washington street, immediately above the canal bridge,
in the Third Ward, city of Pittsburgh, aJI lhe raachm-
ery m s&id null, among which tartly be mentioned in pan
the followingoneaide planeing machine, one cireu-Ir.r saw* onemOrtiefng inichitie, a Grst rate article; a
large,lotof;window sash,window’fratres and shutters-Doors, mantle pieces, lumber* carpenter's benches, Ac.Carpenters and those in: want of ifceubovAarticlfcs.
tbonldaucndUie;sa{e .asfie is determined to sell all oilhavtntrctDred from ibatbusine-s Termsat salemat# W G,McCART>VRV. AnrCr

brifroix, ate-, at
iil be sold nit iJatprdav. morning, the

in the forenoon, at the dwelling noose
Ala rphey, No.-lCvfThirdsireeivcorner ofCher-

>rse- aneyt uUhisenUre.Household Farnuure, Kitchen
‘-Uienstls».&c;ya4 hoi* declining.hnasekccmng. Among
the assortmcuunay ha menuoncd.int thefollowing-:
Fea.therbedS'andr bedding,.bichand low past bed«!ead3,
card dlfliug-and breakfast tabfes, wash- stand*,
sewing elandSiburtaas,fancyand common chairs, rock-
ing chairsy irons, stair rods, kmvea andforks, parlor,.hall and. stair carpeting, h«mh rags, door
mats,glassware, china and queensware. a -large Joiot
Kitchen utensils, Ac. The shore furniture has only
been a few mooths in uscrand has bcea kept in the-beslof order, and-will be well wortby.iheattemioo ofhouse-
keepers and those in want ofsuch articles.marO . W-G. McCARTNKY, Aucfr.

TO (be Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gonerat
Quarter Sessions of the reace in and for the County

of Allegheny: ■The petition of Jas Esfeiyoftbe First Ward,cltyof
Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweih
That your petitioner. hath provided himselfwith mate-
rials tor the accommodation of travelers and otherl*, nihis dwelling, house in aforesaid Wardahd prays thatyour Honor* will be pleased to grant him a license toseep a public house of entertainment. And yotfr peti-
tioner, asirtduty bound,-will pray.’ ■■■•'■ ; .

JAAJCPB ESLER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,

do.certify tbatiheabovft.peutfoner is ofgood repaid foxhonesty and temperance,and j&.weUprovidedwiin’fcouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ingofstrangers andtrayelers, and thatsaidtavern is ne-
ces ary. "■

Fctet ;X?oot, Andraw-Alartmi 1 James
Arthurs, Robert ft Reed, James Kennedy. Wo Delhi,
Jobnßryar,Samuel 0 VandergnA, James JaebbVandergrift, FCopI. fmarUMf

PINE APPLE CHRKSK;
“

' !
~

do;
TnraeWßCream do
SapB«go do;

For sale by W. A. M:CMJfIG & CO.,
_ • • Ss6Liberty street.

MEXICAN LAND WARRANTS—Bought and BOId
by ' . JARIRS BLAKELY,

fob* coroerof Sixihand Liberty *treeisj_

Committals.—libera were five committals to
the countyjaii yesterday.

110 the Honorable ihe Judges or die Court oi General
. UuatlerSes&ionsof the Peace m and for Uu? County

of Allegheny: • • ■■'The petition of P Latterly* of the' First Wdrdi Piita
borgb, m the County aforesaid, humbly shewedi,—That
your petitioner bath provided himself wuh materials
for (he accommodation oftraveJers and others, at his
dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid.-and prays
that yourHonors will bo pleased to gram bira a license
to keep a public house ofeiitbuainmem. And your pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will nruyv.’ ' • v7 PATRICK LAFFFRTY

We,the subscriber*,citftens'
do certify,that the above pelitioner isof good-repntefothonesty and temperance, and t* welt provided wuhliouse
room oml conveniences for-tho accommodation', and
lodging of-strangers and traveler*, andthat said tavern
is necessary. • <•»

J'O Wells, Thomn* Spmar,D^vid v CromtciF Wrl .
Hams, Leopold Sahl, Wm Glenn, JolmSwiDeb»rt,'WmDunn, Wra Clark,-Michael Bmkey,: Pbilip Wiseman;
Patrick Maguire.

„ Tmart&St*-

CHINA MATTING.—A fresh, urucle received und
for aalem the carpet warehouseof - ,

' W;RIcCLINTOOTrt ,
65 Fourth *L

fIUJ the Honorable Uie Judaeao: the Courtoi GeneralJL QuarterSesiions of the Peace, m andfor the county
ofAllegheny:

ThepeUllon of E'V Hays, Third. Ward l Allegheny,
in the county*ofaresuld. humbly eJieweihj-That your
petitioner hath provided Himself with materials for theiaccommodation ofUavolers and others, at his dwelling.!
house in the Ward aforesaid, and piays .lhaV-yoyr
tfouois will bapleased togrant jam. u license tobeepa
public house of entertainment, And yourpetitioner'aa
uiduty boundjWiH pray. KWIUYS 1!We,. the subscriber*, citizens, or the - Ward*afore-
said, docertifythat the above petlitoner w of good re-.
patefor honesty ami -temperance, afid is- well provided
wall houseroom andconvemenceftfor the accommodav
uorand lodging ofratrangersand; travelers, .*aud: that
said tavern is necessafy. >

i JamesGib*on,George IfarUo.Adam Jfcramare,Geo
Hetzel, Thomas Mofiiz, William Smell, WiilmmGtb-
son, Benjsmm-Patton, John Gippeoich. Peter Zimmer*
mann, Joseph Zfamermann, Adam Beal. .- ;

marl 1dfc—"Entt rpnu.

10 ritlT 0 INCUES W4TKB IN T1(B CHANNEL-

MACKEREL— 4abltls.No 3 iargeiiu sums ,aF\tf for
aalc by STUART fe SILL,

nuriT ■ :.i • oppOfUo:Monoogahfla.JlQQSC«

Baltimoue, March 12.
Tho Foreign export of Flour from this oity,

this week haS amounted to over 40,000 bbls.

\ i

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Porkmsuu, Brownsville.

*• Builnc. Ucnnei, Brownsville
J,ftPkee.Heminckson, McKeesport.

1 ‘ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ t>enes.*«o, ConanK West Newton

i*. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth--
“ Michigan No. ‘2, Boies, Heaven
“ Forest Cay, Murdock, Weilswlle.
“ Wmchesier, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Messenger, Woodward, Cincinnati.
“ Buckeye slime, S.Dean, Oiocinftuii.
“ Hull Columbia, Crone, Hockmxpoit.

DEPARTED: . •
“ BulLc, Bennot,Brownsville.
* 4 Atlantic, Parkinson, do
H J. M’Koe, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas »lmyer,-Uo»ley, WcatNewton
•• . (.ienessee, Uoimnt,West Newton
“ S. Bayard. VeebiesjEbtabctb-
“ Michigan No.d, Boies, lieaver*Diurnal, Coaweli,Wheeling.
“ Pninburgh, Kpunix, Cincinnati.

. Empress, Cox,Zanesville.

rpO the Honorable the Judges ofthe. Court of GeneralX Quarter Sessions of iheitepce.in and torthe County
of Allegheny: , .c

The petitiou of £>C Joner* .of Upper St. Clair town*
ship, CountyAforesaid, humldy sheweili, That your pe-tmonerhath provided hiimdf-wiih-materulafor tbeac-
eQimsodation of .truvelera and .others,;at lu» dwelling
house,m the township aforesaid, and pniyslhat vouHonor*will be pleased to gcapb fcira a license to keep cipobUc hoase or'entertamment. ; Amhyour petitlonerras lu duty bound, willpray. ■ DAVIDC. JONISS-

We,themitacribcrs, cmz'ens oi ihe towttshfp aforesaid;
do ccrufyjhat the ohovc-peittioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance,and is well provided wun Houseroom and conveniences for the accommodationand lo»*p-
m gof strangers and travelers, and that fitiid iaverri ib;necessary,

J t*. Rom, Joseph Ciaig, JonaihanMidJleswiiMh.JuoBemslcr, wm Kerr, James Wiseman, WinM’Keuhd
Joshua Stevem, Joseph M’Orceor, David Poster ft’Bingham, John Seville, Win MqlholUin): linariKk«

K

Ji %*-£.*-

, L
•» -

}t’V'y

TJACONBllTks—l!!ihds,.lcar,:lrv»laic oml foUJIo.
£> mart STUART * SILli.
ft Ut'EKrINBINOKAjN (SAhrKIS of. rtcli-onJ new
;Os awles;iaßfoaze Colore, J««
warehome of j- ttnarSy w. McCLIWTOCK.-

ra» UmNU J4CVLE FoR»Tbi)V This ueal and
cdw fintihcd.aud.wilT -'

-

-.■■■■
■■: GoiU!€mco ftre inv)Uul ittuCaU:ttrNo. 91 Wood stteet, •ihi &doorbelow Diaioond alley.

fi.bg __ J.WItSON 3c SON -

:
**> *•

-o' -

NKW YORK MARKET—March 18.
Colton■ • Market quiet hnlfirm.
Flour-.Salop of OUO bbls Stale ai 4,6i@4,81; 4CO bbls

Indiana nl 4.8705,00: ,

Wheal-.,Brisk ; sales of SOOO bus southern white at
105- ■ >

,
,Corn-.Scarce : yellow at 05c; muccdat toe perbua

Provisions- - New prime pork la hetd.ut 14 Oflrerhlwt
mesa 10.55®1f1.50 per bbl. f.anl jsquletat SJ@9c. :

Croeeriea. -Sales of 1500 hnga Kio coffee pi 81to8ie,,
Orleans molasses ai sole por gal; Cubas.bgar at 4id?4lc,
per Ib. »

Stocks- .Indiana 5s ai 60}; Ky 5s at SO.
EVENING.

Cotion,'.3alea of 450l>"liales ul steady rates, for .Up-
lamia,H for Orleuna, and 81'lor Mobile:

Flour-,Sales of 4500 [ibis Stale.ai 4,08104,75,..aad
4Stlffi4o3}perbbl

Corn-elooubusyellewat o4e,nnd Northern white 54
oCScperbua. ' - • ■ - : •

Wheat. Salcs.of5000 bussouthern white at 107 c per
bu heL.
: * Provisions «,10DO bhils mess pork, and !650 prune at
44 75 per hhd; 300 common-hams et SJe'.perbbl ; about-?
ders at 14c,and 25dbhdsbeefaluncbangedprices, weresold.

liOYKRSEEB—Prime, in store nn<rf»r«alc hV
; • mifG • " ' . oTUAKi qc gllw<

HlarlfltUr Ptrlurahargli and Hoeitinir*
, JCs»j>s port Packet.

iffilßfflSa The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A- ?.

ttiusier, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,at 3 o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave Ifockintfpbrt
everyTuesday, at 0 o’elock,A.M.-

Passengers oml shippers may rely on the utmost ac-commodation and promptness, w. D. WHEELER,
: marO ~ - 1 * No. 24 Market street.
- For Whecltug l

• l -jtaflCJSli. TJIG new and spleudid passenger steamerj^MatWiNn»RS.TRHf »KUBiiB D. MooatT Master;
will run as a regular tri-weekly packet between this.
City and Wheeling*leavio&Fittsburgk every -Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, al io A. Al.,for lkaver, Wells*
villa,Steubenville: and..WelUburgh*, returning, leaves
Wheeliug for bieubenvillc,AYellsv<!le ond Beaver every
Monday,-Wednesday amt Fridry, at 8 A*Afi„ -

E?r freighter passage,having unsurpassed eceommo'dattons,apply ou board,or to ;;.a < j

ARMSTRONG, CROZEH & Co,Agents,
\ The Winchester is a newside wheef hcmij^iS^Viha
largestand finest stpotoer ever buUi fpr.iheitrade. Pas.sengerfrand shippers can depend beriiemuinlng iiv
the trade., * Tdecg.tt
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r |'O the Honorable the Judges of-ifoe Court ol General4. Quarter Sessions of thePeacem audforthe-Countr-ot Allegheny; . • . :•? *

„
T(. penuon ofi. W, Smith,of Uie.TMrd.Ward, orI utaburgb, m the county qfortsaid,; humbly sbeweth,

Thai youi petitioner hath providedtwuself with mate*rials for tno. accominadauoQ of travelers and others,at
his dwelling :house m the Ward aforesaid,and- praysthat your JHohots will he pleased to gram him a license
lo keepaonblio house of entertainment. Ami yourpe-
titioner,asm dutybound, will pray;

L. W. SMITII
We, the fluhscribers>cuizciia of the Ward aforesaid,docertifythat the abovepeutioner is ol pood repute forhonesty, and temperance, aud. is well provided withhoase room and convemences for ihe accommodationand todgihg.ofvstrangora.And-iray.elors;add thattavern i necessary,
JohnLaytonrX-laliiulev 'Stewan*|ruih-Mollin GII Key er, James MVennf, A HaHim BS.,^Howard,Jacob Keoner^JamesDickson;PTsipnlji W.il IlftckejnaTil it

fTtO tliejlonamlile the ;4uages;of the Cd'urfof t?Vneml:
of Altcgii^nj^341003 * ie *a ai>d for the County

i Thepetition of JReanieriof theSeeorid: Wft>d;Pijta
tn |ho.County aforesaid, humbly. sheweUi; That

j ourpetitioner hath provided himselfwrit materials forthe accommodation of travelers arid others, at ius dweU-notisein-theid AYard.nforesauVami prayslhat yourHoaoiswill be. pleasetlto gTonthimaheeuseto keenn
publys house:of-«sutertammeAt; And yourpetitioner; asin duly boundymll pray. JAMhS UKAMttIL

.
Wej thfe^uhscnherß,'citizens of-lhaWnrd'aforesaid ■do certuy.tbaUbeabovo petitionens ofeoodTepute for-'honestyand temperance, and iswellprovidedwiiirhouse

room and conveniences for the accommodation aitdlodgVingofstrangeraand ttavelers, and ihatsaitlLaviinilsjie-
cessarv* ...........*. < .

J l' Hoifflesi Edmond Greet,CSchrricm, jj Home,J mehardton,W m JAnderwu. Robert JCommins-JO3APLanghUrli®ol, eit Forsythe, \Ve»iy;-GreeKOTHm-
teir,M M-Oinley, JmarM3t

PX.(iNJ)IU MKW 4t,VKi «'
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Groceries• .Solesof 350 bags Riocoffca at Sfe ; Do-,
mmso o,JO i. 200 bags Porto Kico sugar at 4fc per lb;
300 bbls Cardeaas molasses ai IBc per gal:

Oil,-4500 gal linseed sold ol 04®C5c.
Whiskey•-300bbls prison sold at 31c per gal.

vrouwiu;Fuftat ror ciacmiutb . '

Ml&S&vggz**3*
rmjMgta ot passage, apply onioard,ot lo<1«30 if, 8.MUiXENBEKOEBi

Sri*WX>U> XffcW~JbA'fcLßi-fiwu has juVi'rT
ft.new Jot of rich. siul/aahiaaabSe JjSWELn

.Il *-, A‘*°t Mai fiiiQ> Waichfislr«hlcli he will self,.*?;
ustitu, lerweMhaa thesfimo quolitKeiin We.juitchttsw-
loj'Ut.aftyi other I:£t&bli*bmenfmihtaCi:jr,and jkJm*a.
froi^.3ato.sQT)ec-ceDtibelow;i]icoldiCOin^in®u<?nJPr**'

*
‘ tinaißt at MARXCT ST

rvaiETrcHEREUES AND FLIJMS l
L/ do -Pcafihes, pored and nopareas <-57,i.M»giivaa4co.,2wtib«ny8^
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T>UCKETSANl> TWO—-iJO OOdoi-Bncksis;
_ r ..10 large iWiljusaU Tubs For sali fry

'»I8 STUABT * Slfibr
OUPA-Kr-IO hMSijm-iloieaua IpT: Hatch yv •&■
O ©art ' STUARj
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